College Police Advisory Committee

October 28, 2022

9:00 am – 10:00 am

Via Zoom: https://sdccd-edu.zoom.us/j/85760648562?pwd=dUhsVHIltdk1lVlJyQWJqWkxUVWhQT09
Or Telephone: +1 669 900 6833 (US Toll), Meeting ID: 857 6064 8562
Password: 721149

Agenda

1. Approval of Agenda .......................................................... 9:00 am (2 min)
2. Approval of Minutes July 21, 2022 and August 25, 2022 ............. 9:02 am (3 min)
3. Subcommittee Update on PAC Bylaws & Quorum................. 9:05 am (10 min)
4. Committee Chair and Vice Chair Elections(John Parker).....9:15 am (10 min)
5. Tasers continued (Chief Ramos) ...................................... 9:25 am (10 min)
6. On-Campus Officer Attire continued (Chief Ramos) ......... 9:35 am (10 min)
7. Mental Health Professionals-Draft Job Description (VC Peterson)
...................................................................................... 9:45 am (15 min)

8. Next Meeting:
   I. Review of Recent Policing Policies, Practices, and Effective Shared Governance in the SDCCD
   II. Resolution on Inquiry into Report of Alleged Sexual Harassment, Abuse, Retaliation, and Alleged Cover-up

9. Adjournment .................................................................................. 10:00 am

All times are Approximate